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LIST OF NEW LAW BOOKS.
TRIAL.
Dismissal of Action- When allowed.-A cause is not finally sub-
mitted to the jury until they are directed to enter upon the consideration
of the case, and where a party offered to dismiss his case before the
jury were instructed, but after the court had indicated what the
instruction would be, the offer should have been allowed and the cause
dismissed : Mulle, v. Peck, 57 Iowa.
TRUST. See Charity.
Sale under a Power-Application of Purchase-money-Liability of
Prcltaser.-Where trustees under a will have power to sell, in their
discretion, and re-invest the proceeds on the same trusts, a purchaser
from them is not bound to see to the application of the purchase-
money: Van Bokkelen v. Tinges, 58 Md.
TRUSTEE.
Right to Appeal-Liability for Costs.-A conventional trustee ap-
pointed to sell property and distribute the proceeds among creditors has
the right to an appeal: 1st. Whenever his commissions, or other allow-
ances as trustee are affected by the order of the court below ; 2dly. In
all cases where the trustee is interested in the fund to be distributed, as
a creditor ; 3dly. In any case where the question of the increase or
diminution of the whole fund in his hands as trustee is involved, and
which increase or diminution would enure to the benefit or loss of all
the creditors: Fey y. Shrewsbury Savings Institution, 58 Md.
But where the question is a contest between the creditors of the
debtor among themselves, the trustee has no right to intervene, and it
is not his duty to prolong the litigation. In such cases the creditors
whose rights are affected are the proper persons to appeal: Id.
Where, however, the court is satisfied the trustee in appealing acted
in good faith, and in discharge of what he supposed to be his duty, the
costs will be paid out of the fund : Id.
UNDUE INFLUENCE. See Duress.
UNITED STATES COURTS. See Equity.
VENDOR AND VENDEE. See Fraud.
WARRANTY. See Judicial Sale; Sale.
WATERS AND WATERCOURSES. See Negligence.
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ANrGELL.-Treatise on the Law of Private Corporations aggregate. By J.
K. ANG.ELL and S. Alms. l1th ed. 8vo., pp. 908. Boston : Little, Brown & Co.
BARBE.-Principles of the Law of Insurance, adopted in the Civil Code
of the State of California. By W. BARBER. 12mo., pp. 435. San Francisco:
Sumner, Whitney & Co.
BowEN.-The Practice in the Courts of Pennsylvania under the Act of
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10th April 1848, 9, usually termed The Sheriff's Interpleader Act. By D.
H. BowEN. 8vo. Philadelphia: R. Welsh & Co.
BuRGwx.-Essays relative to American Church Law, published in the'
American Church Review of July 1881 and January 1882. By H. BURGWIN
and S. C. JUDD. 8vo., pp. 216. New York: Am. Church Review Press.
CoanBY.-The Statute Railroad Laws of the State of New York, codified
and arranged under appropriate titles, with notes of Judicial decisions, to-
gether with an Appendix of Forms and a Table of existing Railroad Corpo-
rations and local enactments affecting the same. By J. H. COLBY. 8vo., pp.
718. Albany: W. C. Little & Co.
COOINGHA.-A General Index to Wait's Actions and Defences. By E.
COOKINOHAM. 8vo., pp. 547. Albany: W. Gould & Son.
CONKLINar.-The Powers of the Executive Department of the Government
of the United States and he Political Institutions and Constitutional Law
of the United States. By A. COKLINa. 12mo., pp. 195. Albany: W. C.
Little & Co.
DANIEL.-A Treatise on the Law of Negotiable Instruments, including
Promissory Notes, Negotioble Bonds and boupons, Checks, Bank Notes,
Certificates of Deposit, Certificates of Stock, Bills of Credit, Bills of Lading
Guaranties, Letters of Credit and Circular Notes. By J. W. DANIEL. 3d ed.
2 vols. 8vo., pp. 1846. New York: Baker, Voorhis & Co.
DEsTY.-Compendium of American Criminal Law. By ROBERT DESTY.
12 mo., pp. 713. San Francisco: Sumner, Whitney & Co.
Dos PAssos.-A Treatise on the Law of Stock Brokers and Stodk Exchanges.
By J..R. Dos PAssos. 8vo., pp. 1043. New York: Harper & Bros.
EDWARDS.-A Treatise on Bills of Exchange, Proxhissory Notes, Coupon
Bonds and other Negotiable Instruments. By J. EDWARDS. 3d ed., revised
and enlarged by DUDLEY, DENISON & DUDLEY. 2 vols. 8vo., pp. 990. New
York: Banks, Bro. & Co.
EMDEN.-The law relating to Building Leases and Building" Contracts,
with a collection of Precedents of Building Agreements; together with the
Statutes relating to Building, with Notes, and the latest Cases and a Glos-
sary of Architectural and Building Terms. By A. EMxDEN. 8vo., pp. 716.
London: Stevens & Haynes.
ENDLIcH.-The Law of Building Associations-being a Treatise upon the
Principles of Law applicable to Mutual and Co-operative Building. Home-
stead, Saving, Accumulating, Loan and Fund Associations, Benefit Building
Societies, &c., in the United States. By C. A. ENDLICTI. Svo., pp. 679.
Jersey City: F. D. Linn & Co.
EWELL.-Essentials of the Law.-A review of Blackstone's Commentaries
for the use of Students at Law. By MARSHALL D. EWELL, LL.D. 12mo.,
pp. 679. Boston: Soule & Bugbee.
HACKETT.-The Geneva Award Act, with Notes and References to Decis-
ions of the Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claims. By F. W. HACKETT.
8vo., pp. 207. Boston: Little, Brown & Co.
HAMLO.-H-tamilton's Mexican Law: a compilation of Mexican Legisla-
tion affecting Foreigners, Rights of Foreigners, Commercial Law, Property,
Real and Personal, Sales, Prescription, Mortgages, Insolvency, Liens, Rights
of Husband and Wife, Donations, Dower, Quit Rent, Leases, Inheritance,
Commercial Companies, Partnership, Agency, Corporations, &c., Procedure.
Attachment Levy under execution, Property Exempt, Registry, &c., Land
Laws and Water Rights, Mexican Constitution, Jurisdiction of Courts, WNrit
of Amparo, Extracts from Treaties, Mexican Decisions of Federal and State
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Courts and Mexican Mining Law. By L. HAMILTON. Svo., pp. 339. San
Francisco.
HEARD.-A Concise Treatise on the principles of Equity Pleading with
Precedents. By F. F. HEARD. 8vo., pp. 217. Boston: Soule & Bugbee.
HowsoN.-Reissued Patents: Comments on the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in the case of 2filler v. The Bridgeport Brass Co.
Practical effects and warning to inventors. By H. Howsoi, SR. 8vo., pp.
108. Philadelphia: T. & J. W. Johnson & Co.
HOYT.-The Cyclop.edia of Practical Quotations, English and Latin, with
an Appendix containing Proverbs from the Latin and Modern Foreign Lan-
guages, Law and Ecclesiastical Terms and Significations, Names, Dates and
Nationality of Quoted Authors, &c., with copious Indexes. By J. K. HOYT
and A. L. WARD. 4th ed. Svo., pp. 899. New York: Funk & Wagnalls.
JAcKsox.-A Practical Treatise on the law of Landlord and Tenant in
Pennsylvania, with a complete discussion of Ejectment and Replevin. By
TATLOW JACKSON and JOSEPH P. GRoss. 8vo., pp. 859. Philadelphia: R.
Welsh & Co.
JENNIsoN.-A Treatise on the Pleadings and Practice of the Court of
Chancery, being a condensed statement of the general principles of Equity
Pleading and Practice, and though referring specially to the Statutes of Mich-
igan yet adapted to any State where Equity practice prevails and especially
to the United States Courts. By W. JExNisoN,. Svo., pp. 988. Detroit:
Richmond, Backus & Co.
KELLY.-A Treatise on the Law of Contracts of Married Women. By
J. F. KELLY. Svo., pp. 573. Jersey City: F. D. Linn & Co.
LAucK.-Table of Cases Argued and Adjudged in the Supreme Court
of the United States; 2 Dallas to 103 U. S. By H. J. LAucK and H. D.
CLARKE. Svo., pp. 281. Boston: Little, Brown & Co.
LAWsoN.-Leading Cases Simplified: a Collection of the Leading Cases
of the Common Law. By J. D. LAWSON. Svo., pp. 318. St. Louis; F. 11.
Thomas & Co.
OLIPHANT.-The Law of Hors-s, including the Law of Innkeepers,
Veterinary Surgeons, &c., and of Hunting, Racing, Wagers and Gaming.
By G. H. H. OLIPHANT. 4th ed. By C. E. LLOYD. Svo., pp. 65], Londona
H. Sweet.
PERRY.-A Treatise on the Law of Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. PERRY.
3d ed. with Notes and References by G. F. CHOATE. 2 vols., Svo., pp. 1304.
Boston: Little, Brown & Co.
PHILLIMORE.-The Book of Church Law, being an Exposition of the
Legal Rights and Duties of the Parochial Clergy and the Laity of the Church
of England. By W. G. F. PHILLI .ORE. 8vo. London: Rivington's.
RAPAULE.-Case Annotations, New York Decisions. Rapalje's Annotation
Pad No. 1, or New York Case Annotator, embracing more than Fourteen
Thousand Cases contained in over Five Hundred volumes of Reports. By
S. RAPAL E. Svo., pp. 237. Jersey City: F. D. Linn & Co.
RAPALJE..A Table of American and English Cases which have been af-
firmed, applied, commented on, compared, changed by statute, denied, disap-
proved, distinguished, doubted, explained, followed, limited, modified, not
followed, opposed, overruled, questioned, reconciled, reversed, or otherwise
eriticised or cited in reported decisions of the American, English, Canadian
and Nova Scotian Courts, covering the decisions published during the year
1881. By S. RAPAL.E and R. L. LAWRENCE. VoL 1, 8vo., pp. 844. Jersey
City: F. D. Linn & Co.
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RoBINSO.-listory of the High Court of Chancery and other Institutions
of England from the time of Caius Julius Cmsar until the accession of Wil-
liam and Mary (in 1688-9). By C. RoBINsoN. Vol. 1, 8vo., pp. 1215.
Richmond: J. W. Randolph & English.
RoBiNso.-Elementary Law. By W. C. RoBINsON. 8vo., pp. 379. Bos-
ton: Little, Brown & Co.
SAND.-History of a Suit in Equity as Prosecuted and Defended in the
Virginia State Courts and in the United States Circuit Courts. By A. H.
SANDs. 2d ed., 8vo., pp. 820. Richmond: J. W. Randolph & English.
SCUOULE.-A Treatise on the Law of Husband and Wife. By J.
SCHOULER. 8vo., pp. 659. Boston: Little, Brown & Co.
SCHOUER.-A Treatise on the Law of the Domestic Relations, embracing
Husband and Wife, Parent and Child, Guardian and Ward, Infancy, and
Master and Servant. By J. ScaoULR. 3d ed. 8vo., pp. 717. Boston:
Little, Brown & Co.
S RELDON.-The Law of Subrogation. By H. N. SHELDON. 8vo., pp. 327.
Boston: Soule & Bugbee.
SWEET.-A complete Catalogue of Modern Law Books, British, American
and Colonial, with a Selection of such Old Works as are still of value, and
Appendices containing Chronological Tables of all the Reports, Statutes,
Digests, &c., of the various countries. By H1. G. SWEET. 8vo., pp. 472.
Edinburg and Toronto: Carswell & Co.
T.YLoR.-Exonerative Insanity.-Address delivered in the cases of Bur-
roughs and Fuchs. By J. A. TAYLOR. Svo., pp. 87. New York: S. S.
Peloubet & Co.
THomPsox.-A Treatise on the Organization, Custody and Conduct of
Juries, including Grand Juries. By 8. D. THomrsoN and E. G. MERRIAM.
Svo., pp. 782. St. Louis: Win. H. Stevenson.
TRICKETT.-The Law of Liens in Pennsylvania. By Wm. TRICKETT. 2
vols. 8vo., pp. 984. Jersey City: F. D. Linn & Co.
WADE.-Manual of American ' Mining Laws as practised in the Western
States and Territories, embracing a Compilation of the text of the United
States Statutes, Land Office Regulations and Decisions and the Local Statutes
of California, Colorado, Nevada. Dakota, Washington, Wyoming, New lex-
co, and Arizona. By W. P. WADE. 12 mo., pp. 426. St. Louis: F. H.
1homas & Co.
WALKER.-Introducfion to American Law. Designed as a first book for
Students. By F. WALKER. LL.D. 8th ed. By HoN. H. M. FORCE. 8vo.,
pp. 816. Boston: Little, Brown & Co.
WALLAcE.-The Reporters arranged and characterized, with Incidental
Remarks. By JOHN WILLIAM WALLACE. 4th ed., revised, enlarged and
published under the Superintendence of FRANKLIN" FiSrE HEARD. SVO., pp.
654. Boston: Soule & Bugbee.
WAPLR.-A Treatise on Proceedings in Rem. By R. WAPLES, 8vo., pp.
812. Chicago: Callaghan & Co.
WHARTON.-A Treatise on Mental Unsoundness, embracing a general view
of Psychological Law. (WHARTON & STILLE'S Medical Jurisprudence. 4th ed.)
By F. WHARTON. Vol. 1, 8vo., pp. 871. Philadelphia: Kay & Bro.
